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Dear Friends,
August is here again, a month of colours, tastes and mellolvness.
A rnonth which conjures up memories of thcse long Summer school
holidays, when the sun always shone.
Toryards the end of August it was blackberrying time, when long
houis were spent just picking and picking, while with legs and arms
covered with scratches and stained fingers ancl lip,s, we could have
been rnistaken for ragamuffins, but oh horv vre enjoyed it I

There rvere no plastic Tupperware borvls or margarine cartcns, bttt
instead we took jam jals, or periraps evel a basin. We never broke
the jar as we found a safe place to nestle it while lve picked, The
only accidents were lvhen our younger brother tripped over and
tipped the precious fruit into the undergrov'rttr.

This rerninds me of holv different life is today, '"vhere iust like
the plastic containers, lve al\ and especially children and yortng

in a "throrv-away" a,ge. Everything seems to be transient,
notliing is meant to last. Evetr ou-r electricai app iances rve are told
are cheaper to replace than tc repair.
people, iive

This is nci so for us as Chiistians, as we knorv that life is to be
treesllred and every single one of us is precior-ts and special. Our
lives are examples of Christ's teaching u'hen He told us He is the
Good Shepherd and if one of us is lost He will look for us and guide
us back to l:{im. We are not "throw-away" but are permanent, rve
are \ryanted, we are loved and above all we are irrep,iaceable. When
1ve are broken we cafl be repaired by God's loving hands afld made
perfect to FIim,

"Aren't fil,e sparrows sold for two i;ennies, Yet not orre sparrovJ
is forgotten by God. Even the hairs of your head have all been

counted. So do not be afraid; you are worth much roore than many
-sparrows." Luke 12 r, 6 & 7.
God Bles,s,
i\{arie.

At

DIr'+RY OF EVENTS FOR

GUST

Sunday, August 3rd
8,00 a.rn. Ilol,v Commuttion. Ilev. G. Kiml;er'.
10.30
6.30

Christcning.
a.m. Morning Prayer, Rev. John Larv
p.m. Evening Prayer. I{er-. G. Kittrbor, -

Thursday, August ?th
8.00 p.n'r. P,C.C, Meeting, Ansley Churcli If all,
Sunday, Augllsrt 3.0th
1.0.30 a.rn. IJoly Communlon. Rer,. Carroit P. Blrcklt'i..
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer, Mr. S. Storrie.
Wednesday, August 13th
8,00

p.m, Fellowship l,Ieeting.

Sunday, August }?th
10.30
6.30

a.rr.r. l-amiiy Service. ftiiss T" Burns.
p.m. Holy Comrnunion. Rev. Canon P. Buckier.

Friday, Augustt
7.00

22nd

p.m. I'lower Festival l4vening Prayer. Mrs. F. Tyier.

Sunday, August 24th
i0.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. Flower l-estival,
a.m. Holy Communion. Rcv. Canon F. tsuckler.
p,m. Festival Evensoltg.
Rev. f)ereii C*rr:iv!.ck, Itector of Baxterley

Grottp.

Wednesday, August 27tlt
8.00

p.m. Fellowship Meeting.

Sunday, August 3lst
10.30
6.30

a.m. iio11.' Ccrnrirttniol. Rev. Canon P. Ilucklet'.
p.m. Evering I'r'a:'er. X[iss T. BriLns.
for 5.30 ,:.m. Evening Service
Alsley Village tttrn 6.C0 p.t.n,
Ansley Common St. Jchn's 6.20 p.m.
Return JoLrrn:,:y fron-r Parish Chttrch 7.45 p,m.

Sunday B$s Tirfletahle

Fel!owship l,{eetieigs. These meetings olil} be continuing on
alternative Vy'ednesdays in varicus pecple's klomes. 'Nhcse times and
places will be annou.nced in Chttrch and entered in the Church
Diary of Events.

Faith co,mes by i'leaning. Our Chuich library' nor',' has the complete
set of these cassette tapes, lvhich are availalrle to anyone who is
perhaps nnable to read the bible thror-rgh eyesight problems or just
lack of time. The tapes are iree of charge io llorrorv but each one
should be signed for in the lihrary borrorvers book by the person
borrorving or someoiie on their behalf. The tapes cover the whole
of the New Testament in 12 i:rarts and reail l;" a professicnal readerplease take advantage of this opporttinity
Joyce Allton, Church Librarian.
I

Flower Festival. (,rrrce ag"ain tlris year. over tl:ie Ar-rgust llank hoiiday.
we shali be holding our Airnuai lrlower liestival as -,i,e h;lve errery
year since 1i]65. As in other'-\'cars rnany hands make ligtrt work and
any heli:, in an'r lvay, r.','ouiti be tititch appreciit'r,ed.

il anizcre has any ti.mc i:r 55a l,.,e:k coinrilencing, Cl-rring the event,
or on the lVedne-sdal/ aiter, your assistance wor-lld be very acceptable.
Also puttinp, up the lvfarrlure at 7.00 p.rir. or1 Thi-il'sday cverirrg.
cf cie:rners i; r'cquircd or Friday, 2?nd r"rcm 4.00 p.m. to
foi l',,}-rich ilny one can lilhinteer, to cl:ure that thc Chtirch
is ready for onr visitors.
'.llo ens'ure solireonc rs iq Church all the iime if is open, acldiiiona!
nel.r ste-war:cls :iic needcd this year, as dne to changes in son'ie of
our pi:c-.iious l-relpers circurlstances therc rvill be some slots not
covered. If you cottiC !''1are aii irotir d'Llring tire festi,;al it r,voul.d be

:\

6.G0

teanr

p.rn..

n-rtist heipfttl. Pleasc contact Diana I(eeie}, on

395i-i8!1.

in tirr chrlt'rii ),aid that neeC attention, i.e.
tile i:aths and r-,,eedirig the gardens, etc, Piease just come
and rlo any job ycu see that nr:eris tc hc ciore at anlr tit,.le. Pleast:
hring tcols and turn up.
-Additional help is aiso needed .,vrtir the re{reshments, any gifts
Tirele are also.jobs

s\\'eeping

of cakes would he gre:rtiy received by i1{rs. Su"tton. -Also help serving
reii:c.shmi:ritt wi;ltltl ire anpi"''i'iltei-]. ir'lca::e contact lriirs. Sutton on
392488.

Any grft.s lor the plodnce stall will be r,;eicorned
^,:ntact

lrill

b-v

lllr.

Cove.

orr 391114.

lI any ono has 11owels, or i,yishes lo contribute io the cost of
bought flor,r,ers, please contact me on 01827 874520 (or 0J.ti76 541105
during the weeh of the fes;tival).

The tl-rcnie for this year's F esti;al is "l\{essages." f)uring thc
r!*a-se cl)rle anrl hring yor-rr irields to see our lovely
Cliurch ald help uiake it iiie success it aiways has heen over the
past 31 vi:als. I hope tliat ti.iey. a:rd you, vrill enjoy the festival and
share in tealr rvork, camar:cierie aircl frienrlshii; a.s sc many people
have ove i' ihe .veals. The Church ,,r,i11 ]:e open frorn 6.00 p.m. on
Frida-v e.,,ci11ng anr-l from 9.30 a.n'r. ti11 dusk Saturday to I{onday.
The festivai fir.rishes ',vith our usual finale at, 8.00 p.ri'r. to r.viiich all
aie invite r.i. All proceeds, will be divided l:etween Church" funds, the
Nnni:ai,;:r iiospitals League of Friends and ?he ,4.corn Children's.
Ilosiricc :ii Selly Oak. i3irrningh:rm.
rveerl<eiir'l-

Tlte PCC wish to apologise for being remiss, in not acknowiedging
througir the inag;izine the generous gift to the Churcir frorn the
lVill of l{rs. Annie l{ali of f2000. io be clivided l-.et,,veen the Fabric
ard Church;rarcl Ji'rinds.
]I{rs. ilall rvas born in Ansle5r, and so flonl child}rond r','as in-,,olveil
rr,'ith ti-rr: Chnrch. Sun dai, Iichool. C1;o:r. rliicthrls' {Inion. and latei

years llvening Ser!'ice. hii's. Itail vias a faithlul servant to God and
the Church giving of her talents at rvhatever function took place.
To Mrs, I-IaIl's relatives and friends we express that ive accepted
her generous gift with gr'atituCe, and tirank God for her life amongst

Marcia Sutton (T?easurer).

us.

Frorn Janrcs & Catherine Ja:per, Yor have been very kind to us,
We shall long remember the larerveli party. The cards with tht:
personal comments r".,e sltall treasure. ?he many gifts we greatly
value and wili constantly rcmind il:i oi youi lovc and ilrayers as we

see thern about our home.
We are beginning to settle i;ltc otir i-rcw home and rvill always be
pieased to see you here. Do give us a ring before you come to
ensure we will be at home.
In the meantime, God bless and kecp you'
James, Catheriue, Mark & Ilebekah.

We reported the cleath of Eva Annie Worralt in last month's isstte
who passed away at Merevale Grange Nursitlg tr{ome, I{artshill. She
and her husband tr'red lived for rrranll yertrs at 26 Pipers Lane' She
was a gentle laciy and vrell lespecteci in the area, as indicated by
the large coi:rgregatiort ai t'hc chr'trcir funerai. trVe offer ollr
concloiences to i;:e fan'rily, esileci:lii-v liei' sorts iiayrnond and Michael.
Congratulations and Weil Done ! lVe vrould like to acknorvledge the
academic successes of the foi}civing /'l iocal young people:
Dtincan Watts-After a 5 year coulse has iror'v obtained a Veterinary
Degree, tsachelor of Veterinary Science.
Daniel Oiiver-After a 4 -',,ear degrr:i: course at Greenv;ich Univei'sity
received a BA llonours Degrce in Landscape Architecture'
Christopher Stain*Who iras recei'red a Joirt l{onours 2 : 1 Degree

in Botany & ZooiogY.
Kerry McDonald:Who has reccir,ed an Ilonottrs Degree in Sports
Science/ Science,

To each one we express our congratulations at their achievements
after a lot of hard work.
We would alsc iike to ccngratulate Herbert Fol'rler School of Old
Arley who have ieccived a glor'ring repolt from Government
fnspectors. Their flndings lryere ind.eed a tribute to teachers,
governors, pupiis p-'arents anc1 Ileadma:itr:r I'{r. King,
Da,nger in the Garden
1-Very small, industrioits l:ttt rvhat a pest.
2-Be\Mare of this rrision of yellolv blossoms.
3-This Monastic bloom can be deadly.
4-Make a tast;' pie hut discard the leaves.
5-Relieves heart disease br-rt poison.
Anslvers in next month's tnagazinc.

Quiz

